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'Oustr IVtltlon for Pardon.
Jim,. .T,.l,i,, ........ .!,. 1 Mis.

fori penitentiary, petitioned the
vernor tor a pardon on the ground
"the "wants to to Klondike

fields."
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San Francis., having thr
woik in charge, w iik there, a Hit
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at tlrst, and increasing in vein
city, tho water began to come with
force into the reservoir. It gushed for
awhile, when one of the emaller
of the engine liecimo clogged, it
was stopped for arrangement. Just
then, as nil stood still, there was a

spiasu aim a who came irom
those who climbed the
of the reservoir. All rushed and
found Mr. Slice, of Ked DlntT, w ho is

fruit. Hindering around
in tho water, having his balance
and tumbled in. Tliere was much mer- -

riment at his ami it had
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laughter and good w ill all around.

the engines started, and fore-- ,

ig 7. 200 iraJlons to the minute, the
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a pronounced it the grandest
successes,

The Mr. Tucker's enter- -

prise will show conclusively that it
will be immensely profitable to
even wheat that aie at all favor- -

situateii. w no woui.i not give a

sack of wheat an acre for the privilege

Colusa sun, August , ioai.

WI111I Sli.i.r.l Train.
The of wind on

Grampian .hills is so great that on sev- -

erai occasions 11 nun mo um -
still trains traveling from Perth to the

OF INTEREST.

A Minneapolis genealogist reckons

four billions of persons betw Wil-

liam C.uiqueror and one of his de-

scendants now living.

The finished portion of the new con-

gressional library of Washington has

bout forty-fou- r miles of shelving,

which will accommodate over 2,000,000

volumes.
Artillcial rubber is being sought by

Hcrthelot, the French chemist,

predicts that his product will be

..it inr nod clieaucr tho

product of I'aia.
A new industry lias neen sianen 10

Mi...... . I,..ri, .1111. Uhsks ol IVVdllsl StlH'K
.

resin are made and sold Tor Itiel,

and it is said that for a hot lire

this has no equal.
French German dentists

have latelv made investigations which

convineedthom that hollow teeth are
breeding for tuberculo-

sis and microbes.

A drunken Polander in York

was sound asleep the other night

while his leg was burning with a big

blaze. The leg was wooden got

against a coal stove.

Detectives detailed to look after
shoplifter always l.s.k to see

if their ts are wearing gloves.
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Qua.a f ih Ne.herlan.L.
The (iiwnnl tl.e Netlm-laml- s has

to wed Heiuard of
who, in a..liti.,i, t lU l.x.k. is
leaned to be ally hii, retiring,

likewiM' reiHirlrtl t.. - ..1.
i , .'

"V'K " R'"l imnnl. M
m .l.vlare t that -- he w ill m.irrv one ..f

her own . h.ii. e iily. Kli.Ml.le .rilice
mate with .r le ,y ,1M..lm

1'I.Mitiful. H.t future ciiM.rt iiiiihi Ih
decidcly l'mt,.,.taiit riiut. The
lioi.e, th.-- h Inn.l.sl t,.

Hernian, Daniel, Swedi-l- i or K.iiclih
priinf. There in mune iiietinn a In
wncttler t ut li,.riti.in ..I..r.tllTcir, W in
U,W W r-- k"""'1 J'i-- .
will allow a ,.,irt. of av ,
luui..i, flep in.

1'riine Hrrnard of r i in
reality a (terinan midjivt. The i;rnnd
dil.hy orr whi. li he will eventually
rein in one o( the ix coinprised in the
tierumi, empire; in the hir't-- t of the
minor Saxon Mat.', and coimwi of
three detached iliclrict, Weimar,
KUemnh and Xen-tad- l. The

family in the oldent branch of
llie r.rneMine line, and hence of the

. ,I I L.'wnoie axiui ihmii'.
Hy treat ien ot u. the tiran I

n"kl U "'" '"',r to the throne of
Saxony, Mi, mid the .tcei,t Albertine
lino become extinct, lb- - in entitled to
Mie predicate of "royal liiglmem."

K limit lk In rrir,
ircat liver.

Lots of shiver.
Aw fill cold.
Much gold.
Winds tniMnly.
Nights lonely.
Dark as hades.
Whc-- no maid in

No streets.
Mountain steeps.
Nary hike
Khuidik .

Chicago Times-Herald- .

Th Imllan Twin lilniimnilt.
Mrs. William Astor, it in mid, has

bought for ll'J.'i.tlOO the famous dia-

mond known an the "Indian twins."
They are cut cushion sluio, weigh
eight and a half carats each, and are of

pale blue color, no full of fire that
man.T erfcet stones, lusterless by
comparison. "The twins'' were the
property of Warren Hastings when he
was governor-genera- l of India.

liliirtiteinelitfl III l.itllitiiii.
American improvement!! are more

and more attacking Iimhiu. West-

minster and Waterloo bridges and the
Victoria embankment are to be lighted
by electricity, ami one of the reasons for
its use, urged in the London council,
was that it would make the city more
attractive in the sight of rich Aiueti-cans- .

The proposed improvement will
cost ultoilt 110,000.

Costly linprrlnl Train.
The Herman Kmiicror's impeiial train

cost tSUO.UOO and took three yeais to
construct. Theio are altogether twelve
ears, including two nursery carriages.
The reception saloon contains several
pieces of statuary, and each of the
glcccpiug cars is lit ted w ith a bath.

Thrri Millions fur a Mrlitiol.

Huston is to have a new public school
naiiH"' after Haul Kevere, which w ill

tho site, about f:i,000.-000- .

ihe building will he constnuti
of light pink granite, gray, red and
white brick and terra cotta. It will
contain public bathing facilities for the
children.

The newest thing in letter boxes is a

Imix with an electrical attachment,
which will ring a Is II in the kitchen
when a letter is dropped iu.

KERV0U3 I'fiOSTKATlON.

"Will you kindly allow me," writes
MissMakv L.S.vitiT.of Jobown, N..I.,
to Mrs. l'iuUhaui, " tho pleasure of

my gratitude for tho wonder-
ful relief I have experienced by tukinir
your Compound? I suffered for a long
time with nervous prostration and gen

eral debility,
caused by lallinj.'
of the womb. It
seemed asthoiirhmm niv built would

never Mop ach-
ing. I could

not sleep. I
had dull

headaches.
wnsweury

all the time,
and life was a

burden to inc.
.v 1 sought tho

.1mm for
ndiif, but ell

in vain. On
'A my return I

resolved to
give your

medicine a

trial 1 took two Imttles ana was

cured. I can cheerfully state, If mro
ladies would only give your no uo.

& fulf triu, lhey woui,i Mess tho day
th(.yBttW ,), odvcrtisenajnt, and thera
would U happier home I mean to 1J

for in tho future. Iill I can you
have vou alone to thank for my recov
cry. for which I am very grateful.
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THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM.
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

The Tread Power la
Coming Into l aa Agaln-T- he Value
of Mraw Feed for I'lrm Uortci --

I'nre Hrloklna Water.

Power for the Farm.
A farmer needs a power that Is both

cheap ami ready for use and one that
can N- - depended upon. He also wants
it to U safe from tire nud explosion,
iiml easily moved to different parts of
the farm buildings. There Is one power
that meets all these requirements quite
well, and one that the farmer might use
to gica'cr advantage than he docs, and
that Is the trood power. It was used
exclusively 01 farm forty yearn ago
for Mich limited use as any imwer w as
applied to. Inn, for some reason or oth-

er, w as ipilte generally abandoned. Hut
the tread Kiwer Is coining back Into use
again for such work, as a cheap and In-

expensive power Is needed. This pow-

er cm be obtained lu almost any size
required, from a power Intended for a
gout or dog up to a power for four
horses. The smallest are often used
to run baby separators, churns ami
such things as these, and the largest to
run feed cutter and heavy threshing
machines. A twohorse tread power
will run a circular saw for sawing
wood, nud a two or three horse Kiwer
will tun n medium sized cutter for cut-

ting ensilage. When a fanner has the
horses It Is the cheapest kind of ower
that can he obtained upon most farms,
and the cost Is within the reach of most
farmers. The windmill has come Into
use to a considerable extent, especially
for pumping water for stock or family
use. llh proper attention It doe good
work, nud Is, of course. Inexpensive In
operation after once established. An-

other kind of pow er that has come Into
Use Is the gasoline engine, and fur-
nishes one horse power at only one or
two ecu Is 1111 hour. This inntter of
power seems to Ik-- settled among the
three forms: The tread Hwer, windmill
power and gasoline power. The first
Is comparatively Inexpensive III the
first cost. While the other two powers
named are expensive at the start. It
costs scarcely anything to operate
them, and the gasoline engine can be
used for any work uhmi the farm to
which stationary power Is ever applied.
Hut. for pumping water alone, nothing
will take the place of a good wind
power. Mirror and Tanner.

The Value of Ctraw.
It used to lie said that no straw

should lie sold from the farm becuuse
It so greatly helped the manure pile.
Hut so many uses for straw enme up
that its price went far Ix'yoiid Its mano-
rial value. Xow straw Is regarded as
one of the farm products that can lie
most easily spared, provided It Is near
enough to the market lo be sold with-
out too great 1.xprt.se for marketing.
runners are learning the samo thing
nlsuit timothy hay. It also sells for
more tlinn lis mnmirlnl value. Hut this
Is not true of clover liny. It takes from
the soil nud returns to the soli more
t tut 11 any other crop that the Sort born
farmer grows. Hut It has tho advan-
tage Mint the nitrogen It takes from the
soil Is from decomposed air, mid that
lifter .1 clover hay crop has been cut,
the .soil !l has grown In Is always rich
er In 'I'trogo'i than It wns before.
American Cultivator.

Pure I'rinklns Water.
It Is well known that alum will re-

move organic and other matters from
w liter, so as to render It clear and pure;
hut It Is now said that fluoride Is su-

perior to ilium lor this piirsse. (Ine
ounce of fluoride Is used lo every I.isni
gallons of water. After till, the best
purilier Is nature's own. The minute
organisms known ns bacteria tire the
chief causes of the Impurity of drinking
water. These Invisible creatures have
to live us well as their larger brethren,
nnd they must eat to live. As soon as
they have eaten nil lu Ihe water that
there Is lo feed on, they die. Iir. Frank-lau-

has recently stated, from his re-

cent examination of water stored for
two weeks, that It seems as pure and
free from baclerla life ns If It had been
passed through the best of tillers; but
It seems strange that this should have
so recently come under Ir. Fninkland's
experience. l'vory one knows that
there Is no pu- - r or r water lu the
world than that which Is supplied to
seafaring people. Almost any kind of
water stored awnj lu a ship's tank

absolutely pure after the vessel
has I u a few weeks at sea. This Is

usually ascribed In popular language
to fermentation, but tliere Is really
nothing to ferment; It Is simply that the
bacteria have eaten everything In the
water there Is to eat, nnd then died of
starvation. Mechlin's Monthly.

the Va'na of a Oonil Pirln.
A spring of pure water on any farm

adds ut least a hundred dollars to It

value, nnd If near a city It Is worth
much more. Often such springs cuu lie

found In hillsides by digging six or
eight feet, especially If the soil shows
springy place during winter and
spring. If the spring Is higher than
the house It can be conducted Into the
kitchen by force of gravity, and the
water can le turned off or on as the
housewife may desire. There are
doubtless hundreds, and possibly thou-

sands, of farms In New Fnglnnd where
the best pure water enn ls conducted
Into the house nt slight expense. If
the water hns to l lifted a hydraulic
ram will force the water up hill. This
cost somewhat more, but It will gen-

erally pay. American Cultivator.

A I rw Old Tbloea.
ii .... a hen all In all a good as

the old fashioned Dorking? They were
nearly as gisid layers as ine wgnorns,
and nearly as good In flesh a the

Hock. They were goftd home-keecr- ,

and wi re wry hardy. They
laid late In the fall and early lu the
.oritur-- If not alwny In the winter.
ri, ..v did not vet out of health easily

i In a race of White I4flHrns
(hat has come to me at a high figure hb

next best. They lay more, are rreiit
i.tM end are busy scavenger, but havl
jo spare fli-s- One more good old tblnf
thnt I long for Is the olil insiiiomil row.
In central New York forty year ago I

could get a first rate cow easier tliim
I i.n now. We have now a few apleu
did hlirh bred animal, but our common
run of cow. la nowhere aa good a. It

wn. Solomon HoJe, who ha done a'
vast deal of lttisrtlng. confirm this.
He says that "we had a native luwd
forming that we should have held on
to." Shall we go back to try It over
again? Orange Judd Farmer.

Nitrate of Hodn.
Nitrate of soda Is seldom used lu the

cotiiHiuiidlng of the fertilizer sold In
Ohio, for the reason that a much cheap-
er source of nitrogen I found iu the
refuse of the Western slaughter houses.
Moreover, iilir.it of soda Is an easily
soluble salt, and It Is doubtful whether
It Is advisable lo use It In the fall, at
which time most fcrtlll.ers are applied
lu Ohio. In our i xpcrliuenls It Is ap-

plied only In toe spring, after growth
lias In the case of wheat, or at
the time of planting lu the case of
spring crops. If sown on wheat about
the middle of April and a timely rain
follows, the effect of the nitrate will
Im' conspicuously manifest In a short
lime.

In effivtlvonoss dried blood stand
below nitrate of soda, but It Is probably
preferable to nitrate of soda for fall
use I ocauso Us nitrogen Is In a less
easily soluble form than that of nitrate
of soda.-Oh- io Station Hulletlu.

The Krat I oien Kaira.
Which Is really best, the white egg or

the brown; the large egg, or that of
medium sl.eV There Is much argu-

ment lu the poultry patters of late, try-

ing lo prove that the birds which lay
the "liost ilor.cn" nt the show are
really the host utility birds. If the
Judging were based on uniformity of
color ami uniformity of slue, Just far
enough above the average that the
breed could be laid up to It, the Mlnt
might lo considered proven. Hut too
often the eggs are over slxed tdouble-yolked- .

perhaps!, merely Untllse the
hens are out of condition, loo fat or
otherwise. Looked at from the pro-

ducer's standMiliit, the frequent over-
sized egg Is not desirable. It cost
more to produce. It Injure the sale of
the average, and as a rule. It bring
him no more money. Nevertheless, the
breed that always lay gissl sized egg
- If there are enough of them a good
bleed to have. The consumer likes such
eggs- .- American tiardeulng.

Trentmrnt of Alkali I. ami.
"Will any form of Mitash, such n

wood ashes, e'e , Improve or enrich
soils that show u hlle nlkall on the sur-

face lu the spring? I put on from thir-
ty to lift y tons of stable manure per
acre." Thus writes a perplexed t'olo-rad-

farmer to ltural New Yorker. Fol-

lowing Is the reply: The wood ashes
would not ho likely to such soils,
except a they supply polash. The sul
phnte of potash would do heller, bill

sulphate of lime ol "land plaster"
would do as well and he much cheaper.
If the drainage of this land Is good,
you can wash most of Ihe nlkall out by
Irrigating II. The object In using Ihe
plaster Is to change Ihe form of this al-

kali so that It will dissolve nnd wash
nwny.

Mnrk to Olesn Grain Ple'd
It Is a great mistake to let any stock

exc.pt poultry glean after the grain
harvest has Usui gathered. The pouch-

ing of the soil, and Injury to young
clover caused by other stock running
over the llchls, more than offsets what
good the stock can gain by gathering
the wasted grain head. There are
very few waatiil head in modem grain
harvesting, except such os are Is-n- t

down nud cut off with too Utile straw
to lie gathered In the buiKlle. If allow
ed a free range, the fowl will gather
most of Hie grain, and they will pay
Is'st for It, as gni'n so gathered always
act the hens to laying again.

Farm Note.
If a voting tree Is leaned hy the wind

pet It haek In line nt once, for never
nguln will It lo so easily ilone. Stake,
If necessary.

The custom uf loading farm wagon
so that the heaviest weight I Uinn
the front wheels Is nil wrong and ad. Is

materially to the draft. The heaviest
weight should he carried hy the hind
wheels. This has heen proven hy otll- -

ela I and rnrefiil tests.
The root crops are among the most

liuHrtnut grown. So far as actual
food value Is concerned they do licit

rank high, hot they are always relished
hy stock In winter hecniise they afford

change of f 1, thus promoting the
appetite nud keeping the aulimils In

condition.
The Im'sI working animals must eomu

from working sires nnd dams. A colt
from a pampered sire limy he hand
some, hut when It cornea to hard work
he will Im "soft" and cannot he counted
on to do his share of the pulling all
day. The host sire, If not the prettiest.
Is one that work lu the harness every
day.

Lumpy Jaw In rattle Is an aimoynn'o
dreaded hy dairymen. An Ontario
fanner rcHirta that he has used s'.ilrlts
of ammonia for years and cured every
case, no matter how had It was. He
riihs It on the lumps or Jaw once or
twice a day, and the dllllculty gradual-
ly dlsapiwiirs. The remedy Is a very
simple one nnd Is easily tested.

The heat In a hive of heca when the
weather Is very wnrtn Is Increased hy

the animal hent given off from the
Isnllc of the Insects. This should re-

mind those who have hec thnt Ihe
hives must he In the shade or the col-

ony will liecomo reduced hy disease.
The most honey la only secured when
the colonies are large ami healthy.

Some of the New York dairymen
who hud hell Induced to raise their
calves and breed for liettcr cows resrt
that they could not easily Iw Induced
to revert to the former practice of buy
Ing their dairy cows. Ity raining good

cows the milk and butter product on
some farms has been doubled, and no
report shows less than (V) per cent. Im
provement. The result Is thnt farmers
w hocoiihl barely retain their farms uu
dcr the former system are now rea"
Ing proOts every year.

Tliere ha alwaya been some doubt In

regard to the propriety of sowing clo-

ver hny very early In the sprlii. At

l lie Mk hlKan station seed was sown on

plots every growing month In the year
by way or experiment, inai eeie.l
In March did fairly well, but the plots
at'fdi-- In April, May, June and July
did better, the August plants not grow
ing very large. The amount of rain
and other condition were not stated.
Tli faults do not accord with those
otrtjilnrd by farmers lu this section, as
tho March wheat teems to thrive best,

Mrtl M ikr uf I nlrlrira.
Sir Isaao Hidden, who recently died

iu Kngland at an advanced age was
famous in science and invention. He
was the sou of a collier, hut hi inven-
tion and enterprise brought him il
splendid fortune. He retired from
parliament iu IS'.l.'i. He has the repu-
tation of having, among other useful in-

vention, Ih'cii the first mini to make
Inciter matches. Sir Isaac had a
met ho I of hi own in regard to eating
and diinkiug. For breakfast he par- -

tooK oi a nakoii apple, one orange, a
bunch of grab's and a biscuit made
from banana flour. His midday meal
consisted of very little U'ef or mutton,
with now and again a small cupful of
soup. If he partook of tish, he had so
much less of meat. For supHr he
piaetically repeated his breakfast menu.
"After tile system has Wen built up,
and the riis of maiihiHsl reached, all
starch f.ssl should bo banished from
the human diet," Such was the creed
of this g.Hsl, quaint old man and gen-

erous philanthropist. An alxolute
teetotaler he was not, and Yorkshire
will lie as proud of him aa it was of Sir
Tattoo Sykes, who live. I on ale and
apple pie. Sir Isaac's son Angus in-

herits the title. He represents the
I tuck rose division of Yorkshire in

MKKK IIIMIl.tl or MCHVE.

Horn iHwWh, iuenilitiif p'opl Mm nirrr
ttmuilrft of uitvi'b. lite )rkt Mium! Mttfttr
thrtr twti4rliiiu ami rtifllv tlu'tr icini. Nt
diMiht (hry rt lMrti o. Hul niRV not thvir
lirrt iMiiiii't le iin litimtrtt, l( iml entirely

riiiictilinitttl)-- anil with HtMlrthT't
Nlnnmrti Hitler. Hf ulitt liuv llieir i1ifiVimi

ii I tiitiriiii mori fomhlotr tjiliiitlftttoit nl the
liHhl with t Ii i ftlnitrahU corwllve, lliry will
ri (MTirtit titty fttnl vrry Mrtf utihle raiii
111 UVTW illllfllMlV HlI4lft. hllllMllllirft".
(MMllfttlVfl ftlltt f llfUlllftttMII ) telil lO till
mut'm.

At (hi hint niijn'KM of (Ifritun
lni(. WortiiiAii nmrtiMl thnt

hi hiu. fount! living I'Httfru in wine
Hhich hml ImltltM. 25 or UU )vur.

AN OPEN LCTTCR TO MOTHCRS.
We are aritlitt In the court t our tight to the
cit'liKtvr ti- -r of the wottl " CAI UK IA," and

VI lVHl'.K M'AS rOHIA," atuur riaUc Maik.

I. Dr. ftnmurl t'ttchrr, of Hyatt nit,
wati theoiiKttifttur uf " l't rCHKH HCAS TuKlA,'
(he ftame that h Uirne anil dor now bear the
tactimilf tiuttuieofCH AH. II. FI.Ka tll-- oil
evrty wtaKrr, Thi lathe original " riTCHK K A

CAhTOKIA" whuh has been used ni the hotnea

of the mother of Amerlia for over thirty yratft.
Look Catrfully at the wtairr and are that It U

tht kimj pm Aji alwati Kmgkt, and ha the
aixnahire of C1IA4. II. FLl.TCIIIiR on the
wrajirr. No one ha authurUy from me to ut
my nameeTt The Centaur Company of which

Cha. II. Flrtihrr la Treilrut.
Manh 9t 17. bAMlTL I'lTCllliR, UJX

The Central London Underground
railway, which is to Iw oivcratcd hy
electricity has a largo contract for elec-

trical eiiiipuieut with a prominent New

York firm.
Tl.i-r- r la ii.orr I'aurrh III ll.l KTIIon ol llie

r.M.ulr ll. mi all mltrr ilir'4 put ti..ih.-r- ,

ami mull II..' l yrmrt ..ih.si I i.i Ih

tt.f.irftl.Lv Kur ret mai.y yfMil. tor
11 a tlM'a, ai.il l

ri'iunlii-N- . ami ly ci.i.iiaitiljr failing t.i rurrh.
I. I . .r..i.out..i'.l It lii.'.iralil.
he. rare t.a iri.VPh catarrh In Ih a eni.Rlll.l-imna-

, ami rn.ilri'a ci.iuii-t.iilni.-

iri'sliiiriil. HaU'a l aiarrl. t'urr, man
iilHi inri'.l liy P. J r A l u . Toli'il... II., Ii
II. i only rnr on ihe market. II
la lakcli Imernallv In .Ihm-- Irom IU lro lo
ii'pp iiituul It .Ii ri'i'l ly on III I.I.mmI ami
mti.-o.i- k.irla.i-- ot 11. e aVKifin. Ther offer one
hiiii'lr.-.- l .l.illara lor any It laila to rare
s.'ii.l for ami ti'innonialR. A.tar.'a.

j. IIKNfcV 4l CO., I'olnlo, O.
H..1.I !, rtr.iaaiiin. 7 '.
Ilall'i la.ml) I'llla are llie beat.

A postofflcu el.s'k in Sydney, New

South Wales, emits an electric light
flash lasting live s.hmukIs every hour
during the night, thus enabling those
living milesaaay to ascertain the eiact
time.

rio' Chit for t'oiiaiiiiii.llon Is the trtt
if hII . hi it Ii cures- .- tlei.ive W. boll. Kuliu- -

. her, I.I., AllKUal 1, l'.V.

Aleiandria, Va., has raised the ban
which Irom the earlier days of the set
tlement made It unlawful to bring in
oystera between April and September.

ISctwoon lH.Sand 1HH1, In a single
ltoinaii village riistiict, 7V7 heads of

families in a population of 1,200 fam

ilies were dogged for not paying their
taxes.

An Amrora rat. which bv accident
was l in a trunk under tome cloth- -

)ng at Tullahoina, Tenn., remained
thera (or aeven days and revived when
taken out.

JL

Power
make
are (be
Gasoline
(ire,

dairy
equal.
aafe

Svod

Hemic Special
(2i actual horsepower) Bay

Price, only $I8J.

l Dentists....
lo t your aiippllea ol iia al cut raid.
I.arir aim k ai.'l low TI .

Itornla guaranteed.

e 4 Co.. Dental Depot. PortUfid.

i "Complete

How to Attain IL"

1 Wonderful Naw
Medical Bonk, wrlllea
for Mea Dnlr. a

t tr atajr had (rae,
aealett, la slain en fl-
op, oa apulicatloa.

ERIC MEDICAL CO.,
I Waiam IL,q & BUFFALO, N. Y.

taaa ran aared with- -

vi.1 tl.elr knowleHfa bDRU;J( AN Tl IA0, bm iwirlaal
rura f..r Ilia 4rl,a kMI.
all druafiau, or arlw

FUU IllTosMaTtbN U0ll aUILIB nil.

One advertisement ought
to make you say to your
grocer:

" Give me a package ol
Schilling's Best tea, if you
can really afford to return
my money when I don't like
it."
4 Sclellii ft CoMr tot

lr. t'onaii Iioyle is engaged upon a
new play, which will be staged at the
Hayuiurket Theater, London, in the
course of the season. The idea has
Wen furnished to him by an old story
from the pen of James Payn, the novel-
ist.

FKEK from PESTS
Large Assortment.FRUIJ
CATALtMJl'KFmi

LOW PKK'ES.

Ski
Lamiu.kson's

d Stokk TREES
Portland, Ort

I.ITKRARV.
normal, bunt-ne4- ,

miiiii-il- ,

art, OirtttMKit'ftl ftiid ir'arairvruiirM. Hiate
dttUiinai iur uiirutat rourf. f fiity iKhl tu
fttrm tor, .tT7 kMiKlt'titi .h atttut

It v t Ot I tie tulMirtMi. m It ti all the advantage
ol a ttrral i'tty and iiotH' of It tlmadvantajr,.
r'rie trout akoon and unmoral la'. Huard-ttia- t

halt ctuineiMrd with v hiNil. litiverttineut
mud but ttriu Iur tear from fit) to
t.u oieii rMptmtNfr il, lnv7. l ata
lottoc nt frti. Atldreta,

Tm. Van Hiv, Ii. U , I'nlreritty Park, Or.

Portland, Oregon
A. r. AsiMraoso.LL.a., Prtn. J. A. Wuco,t'r

TMt UY WOULD Of BUtlNCtS
(liM yfillihl, ta.lMal I bkrwiarr TftM, m4

Ulto lbma ara. 4 fcr r ..u,
Ua.b kl u4 Im iMck. Ytrllf,

Albany College, Albany, Or.
Olv.-- the moat an.l ron.lele rotiraa
III in. mle ol anv iniifel. trl.ool oil the I'aclrto
i',m1. I'lai.o. alriKin hi the Italian ini'tho.!,
harinoin , ami all other liniM.n.
ant li.atM-lieao- mui.tr la.nrhl. hlolorna. given
on .'omeli'ilon ol eonre. T.itilon U low for Ilia
tiiKlt tiraile of work. Sen. I for I'lri'i.tara and

Klrl term sii..til. .r IV
M.I Al K II III, M., eri'.l.lriit.

7. M l( I M. I'AKVIN. Mil.. i.h-- Plm-lor- .

f c""d"I N Ttl'MINO."
V am w.a.o a H,.,iaiRu ht air alii.uhl alwafa la
S ,! f,r II wh.lhr. U.a fluid. anil-- 4
a the allav. all lln. ek ra win ,.11.-- . and la i
k th heal ri.nte.1, l,H-- diarrlura. Twenty Ave enu a a

11 lalhehM nf all.

JOYFUL MANHOOD
m t'Wmr nil Happy

Mind, a Mngnitla renonallly.
Nlrwng Ml ml ami H oil jr.

No regret for the iat, and tin WHaknetts to
makn you 1WI a If life I a biirdvii. (ood
health In evvry re ( In your If you beep up
your nerve furt-e- , If you arv In litis
('IciMt-- you can r' plat e It by ualiiK Ihe (attioti
Ufa giver,

Dr. Sadden'. Electric licit
"It U now alMttit tK) day Mint I eotntnenrert

wearltiN ytmr licit. I have tut proved greatly;
have tfalntd M hiiumIi In ilavR. and my
health I nttirh than ll ha Inhii Iur tiv
yvar. I botiRti the Hli to ntoiith ko (ur
tlaMpiitft, kidney trouble and Reitrral weak
titt autl word will not dowrlbe my Ifel lug
in ward lo your Meli. I want to tay that I
wi ii ll not iiari with my Hell for twice what It
eimi, provided I Could not gel another one."
t hat.. WlUoti, Ailiol I. IV, Idaho.
Auguat II, lMf7.

THREE CLASSES OF MEV
la a llttla biatk that tella how manly atrenta
nay lie rloreil. call an.l aw It al llieoltlo.

or It ta M'tu by uiall, I'limely a. ale.1, fi.ie. ( all
or a.l.lruaa

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.

S3 Waal Waal.lnitoa at., ruHlaaii, Iir.
I't'ttte mention tkti fritter

mili.,rvn..i

PROFIT
that will save you money and

you money. Hercules. Engines
cheapest power known. Hum

or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
or dirt For pumping, running
or farm machinery, they haveW

Automatic iu action, perfectly
and reliable.

for illustrated catalog.

Hercules Gas
Engine Works

St., San Francisco, Cal.

4444a)a) a .a4)
BASE Dill GOODS Spiclal Rata

TO I I.I UH. '
Ma carrjr (ha miMtromplrtt lina nf yniitMium

atid Allilotlr oiNta ott th t 'oawt.
lUUt UNIF0.IM1 MADK 10 ON DCR.

hrutl lor lur Alhlettr ( atalottna.

WILL & FINCK CO.,
II lit Markat St., Ha a Vraaclaaa, Cal.

DO YOU WANT

SEEDS
(let I he in at hea.l.uarler. I rarri b far lha
laraeat aaaorluirul on Ihecoaai. Hememlwr
Ihe Wai la alwaya Hit cheaoeal. Semt lor cat-
alogue. K. J. HOWKN.

Jul and W3 Front St., rortlatul, Or.

WHEAT s
Maka mouee br .u- -

ul la
ii aac Ma buf ami

wttaai on mar
rorluoaa l.ava been uiana on a auia.iftl.a. br Ira.lma In tiiiure. W rlla for

full parii.'u lara. Hen of reieri-io- siven. Sv
era! .eara vaperiau.a on Ilia i li.vavo hoard ul
1 ra.le, ami a u.or.xia-- knowletla ol Hit bual-lira- a

l'ollin. Ilotikiuaat Co., lura.u Boar, I

nl Traita broker. Om.ea in Furtlaud, Oreion,
Spokaua and eealtlt. aan.

n. P. N. v. st, aa, aT.
'IIIN wrlllaf tat adtartiaara. plaaat

aaaatlua kKla yaaai.

tuera


